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SCOVIL Limi ows arm || Smart Shoes 
Women Will Wear 

This Fall 

These new shoes for' Fall decidedly have ° 

the quality, the comfort, the style, the eco- 

nomical price will please you. Featured in 
kidskins, suedes and lovely combinations. 

There are Pumps, Ties, Gores, and Oxfords. 

Every shoe a true winner. 

Y an Other Prices-55.00, $6.00, $7.60 

New Blouses, $2.95 [Ef \\ Wilkie 
[J 

Trimly chic are these new blouses of taffeta or silk Glove-Phit 

crepe with either long or short sleeves, and a most 

pleasing variety of styles from which to choose. \ Shoes 

Wool Skirts, $2.95-$3.95 | 4. $7 and $7.50 
Fitted stvles with two pockets, some button all the ; Exclusively in Saint John 

way down the front. In plain shades of wine, brown, ct : at SCOVIL BROS. LTD. 

green, black, also in black and white or brown and 2 : Women's Shoes—3rd Floor 

white checks. 

    

                    
  

  

    
  

      
  

      
    

A Special Purchase from a high- SPECIAL 

rade ma: ‘acturer at a substan- ‘ oY orade manufacturer at a substan SA LE 

tial saving. Every suit is worth PRICE 

$25.00 or more. v 

Luxuriously psn . 

Fur-Trimmed oly 3-Piece 

to Ceo These lovely perfect-fitting three-point suits 

: \ are made from pure botany wool, the coat is 

: Be : made with fishtail bottom. The popular plain 

shades are rustana, blues, browns, maroon. 

  

A genuine bargain at this very low price of 

$1495, 

  

And $16.50 to $59.50 
Not sale prices, but still remarkably womens ENR | Jaeger Wool Scarves 
Right styles, right furs, right shades, 
right prices.—Such furs as fox, wolf, 

muskrat, opossum, seal, sable, ete. : § $1 00 d 1 05 

2 dll - 
® : 

Will Sweater Sets Wool scarves are all the rage this fall and here are 

; some lovely importations of the world famous 

Jaeger brand. Either plain or fringed ends in 

Plaid pullovers with crewe neck lovely checks and various Scotch plaids. 

or square neck and laced front, 05 E 

under coat sweaters in plain col- : 1 

ors with fishtail bottoms. 4 " i Glove Event of the Season 

New Fall Dresses : : 
Noted for their patr OSIETY 

—EXCLUSIVE STYLES $ 50 ® 

— SUPERB NEEDLEWORK & 

—ECONOMICAL PRICE. 

      

  
  

    
—Clear! 

—Flawless! 

—Streakless! 

Women’s Lambskin Gloves In § gavsers famous Mir-O-Kleer 

\ ar fF . EL. i Silk Hosiery—clear as a pol- 

the popular four-button length J {eq mirror—no shadows, no 
4) ° al OBES 

. pull-on style, neat stitched points J shadings, ne dh ha 

°9 1111 e and scalloped tops, in black or 7 5¢ 

    
\   

brown. A quality we are proud and up 

OAK HALL Saint John, N. B.  ofer you.             
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